MAJORS

BACHELOR DEGREE (4-YEAR)

PROGRAMS

College of Liberal Arts
Anthropology
The Arts: Art History
The Arts: Studio Art (portfolio required)
Classics: Ancient Mediterranean Civilizations
Classics: Classical Language & Literature
Classics: Latin & Latin Teaching
Communication
English
English Literature
English Teaching
English/Journalism
French
French Studies
Geography
German
History
Humanities
Italian Studies
Linguistics
Music Education B.M.*
Music Performance B.M.*
Music: Performance Study (B.A.)*
Music: Composition Option (B.A.)*
Neuroscience & Behavior
Philosophy
Political Science
Psychology
Russian
Sociology
Spanish
Theatre
Theatre: Acting*
Theatre: Design & Theatre Technology
Theatre: Musical Theatre*
Theatre: Secondary Theatre Education
Theatre: Youth Drama
Women’s Studies
Undeclared LA

*Audition required

College of Life Sciences & Agriculture
Animal Sciences B.S.
Animal Sciences: Dairy Management
Biochemistry, Molecular and Cellular Biology
Biological Psychology
Biomedical Science: Medical Laboratory Science
Biomedical Science: Medical Microbiology
Biomedical Science: Medical & Veterinary Sciences
Community & Environmental Planning
Environmental Conservation & Sustainability
Environmental & Resource Economics
Environmental Sciences: Ecosystems
Environmental Sciences: Soil & Watershed Management
Equine Studies: Equine Industry & Management
Equine Studies: Equine Science
Equine Studies: Therapeutic Riding
Forest & Conservation Biology
Genetics
Marine, Estuarine & Freshwater Biology
Neuroscience & Behavior
Nutrition
Sustainable Agriculture & Food Systems (B.A.)
Sustainable Agriculture & Food Systems (B.S.)
Wildlife & Conservation Biology
Zoology (B.A.)
Zoology (B.S.)
Undeclared LSA

Paul College of Business & Economics
Business Administration
Economics (B.A.)
Economics (B.S.)
Hospitality Management
Undeclared Paul

College of Engineering & Physical Sciences
Applied Mathematics: Computation
Applied Mathematics: Dynamics and Controls
Applied Mathematics: Economics
Applied Mathematics: Fluid Dynamics
Applied Mathematics: Signal Processing
Applied Mathematics: Solid Mechanics and Vibrations
Bioengineering
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry (B.A.)
Chemistry (B.S.)
Civil Engineering
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Earth Science Teaching
Earth Sciences (B.A.)
Earth Sciences (B.S.)
Electrical Engineering
Engineering Physics
Environmental Engineering
Environmental Science: Hydrology
Information Technology
Mathematics (B.A.)
Mathematics (B.S.)
Mathematics Education: Elementary
Mathematics Education: Middle/Junior High
Mathematics Education: Secondary
Mechanical Engineering
Ocean Engineering
Physics (B.A.)
Physics (B.S.)
Statistics
Undeclared EPS

ASSOCIATE DEGREE (2-YEAR)

PROGRAMS

Thompson School of Applied Science
Applied Animal Science: Dairy Management
Applied Animal Science: Equine Management
Applied Animal Science: Small Animal Care
Civil Technology: Architectural Technology
Civil Technology: Construction Management
Civil Technology: Surveying & Mapping
Culinary Arts and Nutrition
Forest Technology
Horticulture Technology: Landscape Operations
Horticulture Technology: Ornamental Horticulture
Integrated Agriculture Management
Veterinary Technology

College of Health & Human Services
Athletic Training
Communication Sciences & Disorders
Health Management & Policy
Human Development and Family Studies
Kinesiology: Exercise Science
Kinesiology: Outdoor Education
Kinesiology: Health & Physical Education
Kinesiology: Sport Studies
Nursing
Occupational Therapy
Recreation Management & Policy:
  Program & Event Management
Recreation Management & Policy:
  Therapeutic Recreation
Social Work
Undeclared HHS